

















S o i 1 s a. n d F o u n d a. t. i o n E n. g 1 n e e r i n g:, 
1553 Colburn Street, Suite 203 ,. Honolulu. Hawaii 96811 
September S, 1972 
w. o. 303-20 
Gentry Hawaii, Ltd. 
146 Hekili Street 
.Kailua, Hawaii 96734 
Attention: Mr. Joe Ramia 
Subject: Final Compaction Report 
Haiku.Park Subdivision Unit 1 
Kaneohe, Hawaii 
Reference: Preliminary Soils Investigation 
Gentlemen: 
Haiku Park Subdivision Units 1 & 2 (Unit lA) 
TMK: 4-6-16 Portions 1 and 4-6-16-28 
Kaneohe, Hawaii 
W. 0. 303-10 - Ocotber 12, 1971 
• 
Submitted herewith is a supervised compaction report of fill 
placed bn the subject prope~ty. Field density results are 
Geology 
(808) 841-506-t 
presented in Table I.· The estimated locations of field density 
teSts are shown on the enclosed grading plan, Plate 1. 
Laboratory Sta:r:tdard for :Maximum Density: ASTM D -1557-10. 
Field Density Test Hethod: ASTM D-1556-64 (Sand Cone fv':ethod) 
MUNICIPAL REFEREN 
City & co~"H'VI~Cil 



















LABORATORY TEST DATA 
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less t;han 1 
3.17 
* Swell tests were performed on remoided samples compacted to 
90% of maximum density at optimum moisture in a brass ring 
having an inside diameter of·2.50 inches and a height of l.O 
inch. Surcharge loads (100 psf) were applied and each sample 
was allowed to consolid~te for 1 hout prior to the addition of 
·water. Samples were inundated for 24 hours and the vertical 
swell recorded as a percentage of the original sample height. 
DIS(;{jSSION 
1. All deleterious material such as lumber, logs, brush, roots 
and rubbish were di~posed of bffsite prior to placing fill. 
2. All loose and compressible materials were removed to solid 
natural ground or bediock in areas to receive fill. 
3. Surfaces to receive fill were scarified and bladed to a 
depth of 6 to 8 inches, watered and mixed as required to 
achieve optimu~ moisture conditions and c6mpacted to at 
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least 90% of maximum density liJ). th a. self propelled sheeps-
. -· 
foot roller. 
4. Fill consisted of on site materials having the above soil 
classifications. The fill mat~rial was placed in horizontal 
lifts rest~icted to six.inches ih thickness, watered as 
required to achieve optimum moisture conditions, and com-
pacted to a minimum of 90 percent of maximum density with 
a self ptOpelled sheepsfoot roller. 
5. • Field density tests were takert at vertical intervals of 
approximately 1 foot. Areas of fill which were found to 
_contain insufficient moisture an4/or failing tests were 
reworked until passing test results were obtained. 
6. Fill placed on surfaces having a slope gradient steeper 
than 5~1 were keyed and benched into firm material in 
accordance ~ith recommendations of the above referenced 
preliminary report. 
7. Compaction on the·face of fiil slopes was achieved by over-
fil~ing, then. cutting back to grade. 
·,·. 
8. The transition zone of £ill over cut slopes was stripped 
of all topsoil. prior to placing fill. 
9. The maximum vertical depth of fill is l3 feet, located on 
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lot 13. The :maximum vertical depth of fill in each lot is 
nresented in Table II. 
....... , 
10. Expansive soil conditions have been evaluated. Representati~e 
samples of the materials at pad grade were recovered for 










Note: Preliminary soil report reported that material en-
countered on job site was of a low expansive type. 
lL This office assumes no responsibility for any alterations 
made to th~ slopes or pads on the subject tract subsequent 
to the issuance of this report without our knowledge and 
written approval. All ramps made through slopes and pads 
and other areas of disturbance which require the placement 
of compacted fill to restore them to the original condition 
wili not be certified unless su.ch backfilling- operations 
are performed under ou.r inspection and ~upervision and 
tested for required compaction. Loose material ~ast over 
certified compacted slopes shall negate OlJ.r certification of 
slope face compaction unless material is removed in accordance 
with our instru.ctions. 
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12. If this office is to c~rtify backfill placed in utility 
tren~hes and behind retaining walls, 'then such hackfilling 
operations must be performed under our inspection and super-
visio~ and tested for requi~ed compaction. Of major concern 
are utility trenches beneath or adjacent to structures. 
Retaining wall backfill shall consist of clean sand jetted in 
place. W~epholes or an. equivalent drainage system shall be 
provided to ~revent the buildup of hydrostatic pr~ssu~e. A 
gravel filter shall be provided behjnd each weephole .. to.pre-
Vent the backfill material from being washed out. Subcontract-
ors involved with utility trench and retaining wall backfill 
should be made aware of the rtecessity for inspection and testing 
trr avoid any time delays. 
13. We recommend that all utility lines be bedded in clean sand 
to at least one foot above top of conduit. the bedding 
s~ould be flooded in place to fill all the voids around the 
conduit. On site material compacted to ~t least 90% relative 
compaction rnay be utilized for backfill above the bedding. 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
1) Foundations 
The r~cominendations presented in the preliminary soils report: 
are applicable. 
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2) Setb~ck 
The outside edge of any footing should not be clo~er than 
the minimum distance specified below fromany descending 
slope, measuring horizontally fro~ the bottom outside edge 
of the footing to the slope face. 
Vertical Height 
of slope, feet 
0 - 10 
10 - 30 
Over - 30 





If these setbacks requir~ relati~ely deep footings, we 
suggest that drilled caissons be used as an alternate .foun-
dation method along the ~lope as this provides more satis-
facto~y fo~ndation conditions. 
-3) S.lopes 
4) 
All slopes should be d:ressed and planted as soon as possible 
to protect against erosion and drying. 
Settlement Readings 
Settle~ent plate readings for lots 1 thru 9, 11, 12, 13 
and 74 thru 77 .should continue as recommended j_n our 
letter dated June 5, 1972. The results should be 
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September 5, 1972 
submitted to us intrnediately for evaluation. A report 
will be submitted after the rate of .settlement has 
become negligible. 
If you have any questions conterning this report, plea~e call 





Enc!: Site Plan, Plate 1 
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-·1 G E 0 LA. E s. INC. Haiku Park 
TABLE I Work Order 303-20 
====~==~~-~-=--~==~~~~==~~~~~== 
I Date of Test Test No. Lot No. Depth 
of Fill 
Moisture U:nit Wt. ReJ,ative 





6-24 2 6 . 1.5' 45.5 77.0 95 0 Sl 0 
16-24 .. 
. .. 
2 1 s' so o 7 T s qs .. li. 81 o ..,. ;:, .. 
--- ·-
11 3' 35.0 75.0 86.5 87.0 
-.J,I:V "!l"-u:"<l::trjf'i_*jt_ •· 
A.~-~ .. -
... 7 3' -38.0 .85.2 98.0 87.0 
6-24 6 2 _3r .. 40.0 _68.5 84.5 81.0 








6-2 7 l' 15 
2 3' 53,9 70.0 86.5 81.0 












38.0 .. 74.9 92.0 8l . .Q__ 
4 6 . o_---+---7_4_. __ 9 ___ ·1~· __ 9 2 ___ . o __ .....;}. 81. L.. 
! 43.0 ' 77.5 95.5 81.0 
-----+----------+---,....-...·· -----+---
44.0 
•• '\. ..X. • .A. 




















r 76 6' 43.0 77.9 96.0 81.0 
x x x x :rrvi·v.tv"lCtYX':"YX 
" l\ l\1.'/o.J..._,II\J\l\ 1\i\. ;, 
~~~"'P;.CC(~'ZXA . x :x x x x.. llll ·vyyxJC!C'lXX X" XJCXXJCXXXX XYXYX'XXx !l 00, ... ,"::/CJ.:-i:X::X':...'\Ju\.. . A ;., A A A A .'1. A A A -A A A A A AA 11. A X A A AAAXAAAA.A, .A . _ 
6-28 16 ~~t~r~e~;, A 4' 42 7 7B n ct£1 n Rl n 
-28 17 74 7' 45.0 75.5 93.5 81.0 
6-2-8 18 77· 5' 44.0 79.0 90.5 87.0 -~~--------~~~~~~~--~~~------~~--~--~~--------~---~----~--------)-28 19 75 9' 51.5 68.5 84.5 81.0 
:.· ~-~~~-~~h~h~..x..~~~~~~h~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~EE~~A~A~~h~k~~~d~-· ';! r:.: """ ..11.. . (\ • .'\. iJ'I. ,~- J. 
o-29 20 77 5' 42.8 72.5 ' 83.5 I 87.o 
~~~;;----41_9_R~&--2-0R~--7-4-----+--9-1 ---~~~-3-4-.0----~-8-3-.0--~-~---~-~-9~5-.--5----~8~7-.-0---
. l \ ----~·--~i--~- ~~-~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~ 
I 
~~ DEPTH BELOW FINISH GRADE (in .feet) 
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TABLE I Work Order 30~-20 .. 
Moisture unit Wt. Relative Lab 
Depth fa Lbs/Cn.Ft. Compaction Max 
of Fill fa 
.. 
6 I 38.0 76.9 94.9 81.( 
.. 
8 I 37.Q 77.0 _95. 0 81.( 
... 
2 I 50.0 74.5 92.0 8l.C 
4 I 33.3 84.0 96 5 87 (J 
.. .. ., -~v¥ .....r·ir·\r 
: -lt:1t.:Jdt: ' . 
-
6 I 36.0 82.5 95.0 87.0 
.. 
8 I 36.0 80.5 92.5 87.0 
10 1 40.0 8LO 93.0 I 87.Q. 5 I 34.2 79.1 91.0 87.0 
' _,rq;~ ~- ,._ .. '"'-':.Y .. . :~~~ ~~~~:~¥ '' ' ~Ji~ID ~ f.">-I>JU>...JUUUUUU "•-''-''-£U~"- ""-~ ''-''··"·"' ..... ... ..~ ..... 1--''-I~J\...f 
7 I 36.0 79.5 91.5 87.0 
.. I 31 37.0 75.8 ! 93.8 l 81.0 ' ---.. ! 7 I 43.0 /5.0 93.0 81.0 
-10 1 43.0 73.0 90.0 81.0 











X. X xXXX 1',{ X. X. .A LXXX X .X. X X' X y YVYYYY YY::\:XXXY..) 





J..J.. J..J. . /o 





-!!- DEPTH BELOI-l FINISH GRADE (in .feet) 
I -r.-r.- TESTS TAKEN IN NATURAL GROUND 
. ·I Gertt~y Hawaii, Ltd . G E 0 LA E S. :r NC. Haiku Park TABLE I Work Order 303-20 
~ --. 
I Date of Test Mo:i.sture Unit wt. Relative Test No. Lot No. Depth~!- ofo Lbs/Cu.Ft. Compaction 
al I tO 
--
7~08-72 33 ? 11 I 39.0 75.5 q~ ? 
I 7--08-72. 34 11 12 I 43.0 77.5 95.5 -7-08-72 35 5 12 I 49.5 73.5 84.5 
---




. ,_ '~ ~-lf:U 
·--!35 36.0 --7--10-72 & 36R 5 12 1 76.0 93.5 
---





7-10-72 38 13 15 1 45.0 .67. 5 83.2 
7-11-72 39 12 17 1 4().0 66.5 
., 
76.5 
)ij{f~~~·~;- --.v.. ;-~-~--. ' ' ·:1.:: ~ . vvvv. ' ' . 
-r.-uu~ ~~\...1\.LVU ~
--
'7-13-72 39R 12 17 I 49._0 71.0 Rl ? 
. 
7-13-72 39RR 12 l.7 I 40_. 0 8_0. 0 I 92.0 
-- I 7-13-72 40 2· 12' 57.5 68.0 84 ._5 
-
.. -
7-19-72 40R 2 _12 I- AS. o 74.0 91.0 
--
'Y 
r...r.:r>.. r...A. 1\..1\./\.. .A I 7-19-72 41 1n-r:~r& RdC 81 0 Q7; 0 Rd A._ 2 ' 38 . .0 
... 
--
7-19-72 42 Rd A & RdC 7' 54.0 67.0 82.5 
,7-19-'72- 42R R4_A & RdC 7 ' 50.0 -- 7 5. 6 93.0 
.. 
--
7-20-72 43 21 2 ' 60.0 ()_3. 5 78.0 
'jyyyyyyyy:y :Y yy Y. 'i ·y ·yy y 'L 'i y Y:'ilC X~ :.·1'YJI:'Y ·y-y yyy 'i'i'i 'i 'i X' -v -y y·y 
ll7 ~ 2_?-"' 72 T'JrX ·x-x F. 1\'JI. 1\ ·'v 43R 21 2 ' 56.0 66.2 82.0 




7-21-72 45 ]1 31 33.5 64 0 7Ci 0 
"' i 7-21-72 46 70 3 I 41.0 60.0 7.1 !:; 
Y. ., l( xYYY 1C yy 1C 'L X ")( y YXXX.YXY. YYYYYY yy ·ryyyyyyy 'iY Y 1C 'YYVYY' 
x:..x::~J • ..:t\..X], J\ .. ]J. )( A A A ;. Jl. "YA''X x:x-;: 
-
--
~I --.X .. 7\ ..... .fl.. . --~ 







P=Retest ~r DEPTH BELOW FINISH GRADE ( :i,n feet) . 
























81 .. 0 
81.0 







fY - - YY'){ 
[JC X .x X X X Jl. A 
X ' 
G E 0 LA. :s S, :r NC. Gentry Hawaii 





I Date of Teat Mdiature Unit Wt. Rel_ative Lab Teat No. Lot No. Depth of '1o Lba/Cu.Ft. Co:r:npaction Max 
Fill fa 
"·- --
7-22 47 2 15' 40 0 7r:. ? Q'\ () 81.0 
-· 
7-:77 4~ i 16 1 42 5 78 0 .96 0 81.0 
--·-




7 18' 35_. 0 7.5.2 

















lxxxxx:x:xx. X. X 






1 18' 35 74.0 
~ . 
. 
1 20' 43.0 72.5 
"" 
Rd. c 19' 45~0 74.0 




Z.' 4P.O 76 .. 0 





' ., ' 
1\..0o.i'-"JVV>.,n .. l' ~ .... n.Juu {\J"~~ ~== 
' 12 21' 42.0 79.0 














.X. XX 'i '( y y 






1C l(y XXX X .X vyy-y 1( "l( y 





* DEPTH BELOW FINISH GaADE (in .feet) · 
** TESTS TAKEN IN NATURAL GROUND 






85.2 ~81. 0 






90.5 ! 87.0 
-
X. Jl 
"X AAAAAAAA 'A.II.AA./\..h.AA 
YYYYY" ·x;nocx:xx · 
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\ 57 4.8 
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TABLE ! Work Order 303-20 
------· 
--
Mqisture Unit ~ITt. Relative 
Depth % Lbs/Cu.Ft. Compaction 
of Fill -- - % 




45.0 67.5 83.5 
23 1 
--
45. 0_ 74.0 91 2 
--
20 1 55.0 ]_3_ _2._ - QO .:; 
'-~ ~~:"''::'.:J;'""""'~ ' -·· ... ----1t!f::!t· '1r1t~ . 
_]I 40.0 66.0 81.5 
-· 
25' 45.0 73.8 91.0 
27 1 45.0 73.8 91..0 I 
--- I 28 1 I 50 73.9 91._0 
-~-~~:jf .a·~. ~~~'* ' ' ' ·"ll;~mr 
. 
._..,.~ ... _>.I:>-''-' >.J ~ ..... '-' '-~'-'"""'-''""~~ 
28 1 so 75.2 J 93.0 
30 1 45.0 78.0 I 96.0 i 
.. -
-- t 10 I. 45.0 73.0 9-0.0 
4 I 45.9 73.() 90.0 
,..)!. 1.1. 
- w' - - - . ~ ... "S :...t. • 
St1b Grade 48 72.3 89.6 
--
Sub Grade 44.8 72.3 89.6 
Sub Grade 48 73.0 90.0 j 
2 I 45.0 77.5 96.0 I 
.X X X X .. )(X. )( 
.AAAAAAAI\.1\.l\ AAA'A ]\_./•u\ . A A A AAA.AJ\.A11 l..~XXl-.X'!.. 
Sub Grade 52 .0 70~ RF. a 
Sub Grade 45.0 79.0 90.9 I 
-
Grade 4S.O 75.0 9_2 . 5 
. ·--
C,rade .40. 8 2!1 0 Q? 7 I 
X )( X X )( )( -£. Jti.XXVXx yyyyyyfiyy· 
Al.X.II.A 11.7...11.11. A. A A Jo,__r-,.~ AA 1\.AAA 'A 7.. X A 7.. 7... 
Grade 45 q 7n r; 94.5 
r:;rade 38.0 85.0 95.5 





___ ,...._. __ j·--
' 1 
I 
* DEPTH BELOW FINISH GRADE (in feet) 





































I Ma~imp~ Depth of Fill 
I Lot No. 
1 
I 2 




·I 8 9 
I . 10 
ll 
I 12 
I 13 14 
I . 21 
22 
I . 47 
I 48 63 
I 67 
I 
I G £ 0 L A B S - H A W A I I , I N C. 
w. 0. 303-20 
























I TABLE~ I I (continued) 

















I G E 0 L A B 5 - H A W .A I I , I N C. 
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September 5, 1972 
Fill DeEth 
3 ft. 
8 ft. 
7 ft. 
4 ft. 
2 ft. 
18 ft. 
18 ft. 
10 ft. 
18 ft. 
10 ft. 
